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Open It

I. Have you spent much time inviting others to God based on your 

experience with Him? If you were to explain your experience with God, 

how would you start? Would you start with your testimony of salvation? I 

think it is important for us to spend time thinking about how we would 

formulate our invitation to others concerning God. 

II. David, in this Psalm in verses 8-10 gave an invitation to those who were 

in the cave with him, an invitation based on experience. It is impossible 

to give an honest invitation to try something which you have no 

knowledge of. Would you agree, a person’s walk with God is sufficient to 

give an invitation to others to walk with God. ______________

III. If given the opportunity to invite others to God through Christ Jesus, how 

would you start? _____________________________________________ 

Explore It

I. Psalm 34:8: An Invitation To Try God

a. Read verses 1-7: David is thankful because the Lord spared his life. There 

can be no doubt that he is excited to be alive. Praise for God comes out of 



his mouth as he invites others to praise with him. In your own words, how 

do verses 1-7 set up verses 8-10? ________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________  

b. Read verse 8: Is this a praise or testimony? _________________________

c. Taste means to try the flavor of something. By tasting your eyes are open 

to what it is. To taste is also to test. God himself invited some to test Him. 

Malachi 3:10. Also, read John 11:23-26;41-43: Jesus was tested. 

d. The revelation of the goodness of God is an _________ _________ and not 

an ___________   __________. Why? ______________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________ 


